
vical nodes. Twenty-one of 58 (36%) nodal specimens were
histologically positive for tumor. Postoperatively, a small thyroid
remnant was identified by [@TcJpertechnate scanning and
treated with an ablative dose of â€˜@â€˜I.Serum CEA and calcitonin
levels, which wereelevatedpreoperatively,returnedto the normal
rangeafter surgery.Postoperativesurveillancewas performedby
clinical examination and serum CEA at 6-mo intervals. Serum
CEA levels began to rise in early 1990 and serum calcitonin levels

were also elevated. Repeated physical examination did not detect
a site of recurrence.

A whole-body scintiscan was performed at 2 and 24 hr follow

ing intravenous injection of 74 MBq â€˜231-metaiodobenzylguani
dine (MIBG), but failed to detect metastases. Total-body scintig
raphy started 30 mm postinjection of 74 MBq 20'Tl-chloride
revealedintense focal uptakeanterolaterallyin the left side of the
root of the neck (Fig. 1A). Immunoscintigraphywas performed
96 hr postinjection of 1 mg anti-CEA F(ab')2 fragment labeled
with 120 MBq â€˜â€˜â€˜In.Abnormal antibody uptake was once more
seen in the lower left neck anterolaterally (Fig. IB).

Informed consent was obtained prior to intravenous injection
of 370 MBq 99mTCMIBIAnterior, posterior, and lateral planar
images were obtained, starting at 30 mm and SPECT images,
starting 4 hr postinjection. A discrete â€œhotâ€•lesion was seen in an
area identical to that identified with 2OVfland â€˜â€˜â€˜In-anti-CEA
scanning (Fig. 1C). SPECT also was performed 4 hr postinjection

of @mTc@MIBI.Two discreet â€œhotâ€•lesions were seen, one lying
superficially and a second immediately deep to the first (Fig. 1D).

All imaging was performed on a GE 400 AC Starport gamma
camera interfaced to an MDS A2 nuclear medicine computer.
Indium-i 11-anti-CEAscanning was performed with a medium
energy collimator, otherwise a low-energy general-purpose colli
mator was used. Target-to-background(T:B) ratios were calcu
lated using the averagecount rate per pixel in a region of interest
including the tumor divided by the averagecount rate per pixel
for a region in adjacent structures. The interval between scans
was 3 wk in all cases. Technetium-99m-MIBI scanning was

performed three days preoperation. Subsequently, non-contrast
computed x-raytomographyofthe neck was performedat 8-mm
intervals from first cervical vertebra to first thoracic vertebra
inclusive. Metastaseswere not detected.

At operation, a 2-cm diameter node was identified behind the
sterno mastoid muscle. Frozen section examination confirmed
that >90% of the node had been replacedby tumor. A modified
neck dissection identified another node 1.4 cm in diameter lying

Thiscase reportdemonstrates the successful localizationof
metastatic medullary thyroid carcinoma with @Tc-Iabeled
methoxyisobutylnitrile (MIBI). Disease recurrence was initially
localized using 20111and by immunoscintigraphy with 111In
labeled anti-carcinoembryonicantigen (anti-CEA) antibody
fragments.Scintigraphywith @Tc-MlBIyieldedhighertarget
to-backgroundratiosthanro1TIor 111In-anti-CEA.Technetium
99m-MIBImaybea usefulagentinthelocalizationof recurrent
medullarythyroidcarcinoma.
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edullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) is a relatively
uncommon tumor derived from the parafollicularC-cells
of the thyroid. These cells, which are neuroectodermal in
origin are not involved in thyroid hormone synthesis, but
secrete the hypocalcaemic hormone calcitonin. MTC ac
counts for 2%â€”l2%of thyroid malignancies with an an
nual incidence of 35â€”60new cases per million population
(1). It may occur in sporadic or less commonly familial
forms, when it may form part of a multiple endocrine
neoplasia (MEN) syndrome. Radioimmunoassays for
serum calcitonin and carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) are
used for early detection ofdisease recurrence, but localiza
tion of metastatic tissue can be difficult. Thaffium-20l has
been used to localize MTC metastases (2) and as the
myocardial perfusion agent methoxyisobutylnitrile (MIBI)
(Cardiolite, Du Pont, N. Billenca, MA) has some biologic
properties similar to 20'Tl, we therefore postulated that
99mTcMIBImightalsolocalizeMTC metastases.Thiscase
reportdetails our initial patient study.

CASEREPORT
A 46-yr-oldfemalewithMTCdiagnosedin 1988,underwent

total thyroidectomy and modified block dissection of right car
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FIGURE 1. Mtenor p@narimagesob
tamed with 201@fl(A), 111ln-anti-CEA(B),
@Â°â€œTc-MlBl(C),and SPECTtransaxial im

age with @Tc-MlBl(D).

deep to the internaijugularvein, which on histologicexamination
was completely replaced by tumor. Repeat planar scanning of
the neck with 99mTcMIBIand 20'Tlon postoperativeDays 7 and
10, respectively, did not demonstrate residual abnormal accu
mulation.

DISCUSSION

Diagnosis and follow-up of MTC are facilitated by sen
sitive radioimmunoassays for CEA and calcitonin. Despite
an aggressive histologic appearance the tumor may pro
gress slowly and local recurrences, when identified, can be@
effectively dealt with surgically. Localization of tumor
recurrence, however, is often difficult.

A variety of agents have been reported to be useful for

MTC imaging, including MIBU, 201'fl,99mTc(pentavalent)
dimercaptosuccinic acid and radiolabeled monoclonal
whole antibodies or fragments(2).

While the binding ofradiolabeled anti-CEA antibody to
CEA surface antigens on tumors is highly specific, the
quality ofthe scinti-images obtained depends on a number
of additionalfactors,includingtumor size, vascularity,
capillary permeability, density of CEA surface antigens,
tumor retention time of antibody/antigen complexes, as
well as the many factors affecting background radioactiv
ity.

Antibody fragments were used in this case since they
have been reported to give better tumor penetration and
faster blood-pool clearance resulting in improved T:B ra
tios (2). Successful imaging of MTC has been reportedto
be seen most often in patients with elevated serum CEA;
tumors > 10 cm3; and when using SPECT imaging (2).

Thafflum-20l chloride behaves as a potassium analogue
and has been reported to accumulate in highly active
cellular tissues which are well vascularized. In myocardial
cells the accumulation of@Â°'Tl-chlondehas been shown to
occur both by active transport, using two Na/K ATPase
binding sites, and by passive diffusion along concentration
gradients (3). Since all metabolically active cells have Na/
K ATPase transmembrane transport systems it is likely

that theseuptakepathwaysarealsopresentin tumorcells.
Although 99mT@M@J3Ihas been observed to accumulate

in some neoplastic lesions, including lung (4,5), thyroid
(6) and brain (7) tumors, the precise mechanism of tumor
localization is still unclear.

Intracellular accumulation of MIBI is promoted by neg
ative transmembrane potentials and it has been proposed
that malignant cells, by virtue oftheir increasedmetabolic
rate, maintain greater negative mitochondrial and trans
membrane potentials, thus enhancing intracellular accu
mulation of 99mTcMIBI(8).

In this patient, serum CEA and calcitomn levels mdi
cated relapse. Thaffium-201 and â€œIn-anti-CEAscintigra
phy both localized tumor in the lower left neck anterola

terally. Planar 99mTcMIBI imaging also localized the tu

TABLE I
Target-to-Background Ratios
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mor at the same site, but with a higher T:B ratio (Table
1). It is unclear why @mTc@MIBIshould give a higher T:B
ratio than 201'flPerhapsthe partly lipophilic nature of the
99mTcMIBIcomplex permits easier transmembrane pas
sage than the hydrated ionic structure of the thallous
cation.

Planar imaging with 99mTcMIBI failed to detect the 1.4
cm diameter node, a sensitivity similar to that reportedfor
planar imaging with 201'fl(9). The SPECT study provided
more precise anatomical detail, as has previously been
reported for 201'flimaging (9), and identified a lesion not
seen on planar imaging, despite the unexpected decrease
in T:B ratio that was observed between the time of planar
imaging (30 mm) and the time of SPECT imaging (4 hr),
(Table 1). This rapid drop in T:B ratio suggests that MIBI
retention in tumors may be quite different from the reten
tion seen in myocardial cells.

Technetium-99m-MIBI combines the practical advan
tages of a kit-based @Tcradiopharmaceutical with good
T:B ratios and same-day imaging. This case suggests that

it may be consideredas an alternativeradiopharmaceutical
in the search for recurrentMTC.
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